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iange it, without regret, for the rude accormo- Society would become the greatest aid to the
tions as our wild frontiers: but they can have Temperance Society. Horticultural pursuits, too,
conceptionofthe sentiments inspired by lovely demaided prudence and regularity. A man

enery around the paternal mansion. They can weuld know that the flowers or the plants he hnd
iow nothing of the charms and abiding moral long tended might be destroyed and ruined by one
:luences of pleasant homestead, upon the sus- night's neglect, and thus lie would acquire habits
ptible iimmds of the young. Their early years which must be useful to him in other pursuits.
îng thus desîtiu:e, they wil necessarily be stran- " le would allude ta only one more /point, to
re ta those precious associations by whiclh nie- prove the statemnent ma his motion-this was the
>ry rvnews the delights of happy childhond- manner in which the science ofhorticultureenno-
d links the dreamy enjoynenis of youth with bled the character ofitsvotaries,and gave digniay

sober reaiîiies of afiter life. But at the present to their sentiments, in making them cotmprehend
y. there is really no excuse for any such culiable the works of their Creator."
provideince--such boorish ne li ence o all.I that

n adorn a country residence, or afibrd the coin-
is of a rural home."

There is no necessity, in this c:iiate and
try, for any famîily to be destitute of the lux-

es derived froin the Garden and Orchard ;and
isequently, no apology cati be offered for titose
ggards, who neg!ect tu pIant fur theniselves,-
1 yet, in the season *of fruits, have the assurance
klessly to trespass upon their more provident
ghbor. Such persons do not merely violate
d nmanners, by their rudeness: they train up
se about ithem with exceedtiîgly loose notions
anral hlonesty. It is higli timte there was a
irmation wrought among them.

he man who hath no music in himself as

ToXoNoO MEAT MARKE.-During Easter Holi-
days, the Toronto market was weil supplied with
the very best quality of beef, mutton and veal. It
would be a tedious task to make mention of the
numerous specimens exhibited on front of thei
Butcher's stalls, many of which would have done
credit even ta the far famed Smithfield market,
but in justice ta the spirited individuals who
were at so much pains and expense in gettng a
supply of extremîely fat ammals for the Hohdays
in question, we feel bounid in naking something
more than a passing notice.

kspeare says:- Mr. P. ulamney, al No. 25, CJd Market
Is fit for ireasons, stratagems andi Buildings, had exhibs.ed on front of hi stail, a

ow, if such be the character of a man who is cow-a heifer-and a number of fat sheep which
nfortunate, in relation ta the pleasures of a were vcry much adnired by ail who saw thern.
,le sense,-what shall we say ofhin who cannot The cow which was fed by Mr. Newiove, of the
reciate the delights of a rich and beauteous Township of Albion, Nveighed 900 Ibs. of beef and
den ? delights, which appeai so directly ta tallow-the heifer, including beef, hide and tal-
h of the senses-minister se exquisitely to all
fitie! IItuld say, lie is no fit even fu>r low, weighed 1075 bu. The sheep which ere ed
3,"-whcih I believe, is the lowest qualifi- by Mr. Hutchinson, of the Township of Toronto,
mn recognmsed at the present day : and 1 would weighed 100 Ibs. net, and finer specimens of
uily concur in the judgnment pronounced by mutton were never exhibited in the Torontobard" .-

" Let no such man be irusted." market. Larger animals have been slaughtered,

he above observations air certainly most but in no instance have we seen animaIs possea-

essive, and corne home ta the kindly feelings stng finer point than those under notice.

ir nature. To these we add some appro- The other animals we saw, which deserve es-

e remarks lately made by the Rev. Messire pecial notice, were ted and butchered by Mr.
neuve, of MaottreaL-which go ta prove that Jonathan Scott. These consisted of a heifer

e for this squdy leads ta three most beneficial and bullock. The heifer weighed 750 lbs--and

is, viz • 1st, Temperance and the consequent: the bullock, intcluding beef, hide and tallow,

ntion of vice ; 2nd, Prudence and regulariy weighed ISOO lbs. This animal was exhibited at

our pirsuits ; and 3rd, Ennobltng our cha- the late Provincial Exhibition, ta which was

r, giving dignity ta our sentimens, and awarded the second prize.

ing us to understand the works of God.
ini V. says, " a taste for pursuits like gar-, Ras.-A red herring firmly fastened by a string
g would -o very far to prevent those gross to any place where rats usually make thir run
which from time ta tinme produced such t will make then leave the place. It is said to be
effectsin Cannda. It would exercise a great a fact that a toad placed in a hvnse, cellar will
ce in changing the present state cf things have the effect of expelling the intruders.

partneutar, and thus the HoraneulburalI -Bangor Milercury.
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